Ocular factors relevant to anti-glaucomatous eyedrop-related keratoepitheliopathy.
To evaluate the ocular factors contributing to keratoepitheliopathy in glaucoma patients treated with or without anti-glaucomatous eyedrops, and the influences of each anti-glaucomatous eyedrop to keratoepitheliopathy. The presence and severity of keratoepitheliopathy was investigated in 193 eyes of 110 glaucoma patients. The ocular factors examined were the status of the lipid layer of the tear fluid as assessed by a specular reflection video-recording system, tear volume assessed by Schirmer's test, and tear film stability assessed by tear break-up time. The influences of combined anti-glaucomatous eyedrops and each anti-glaucomatous eyedrops to keratoepitheliopathy were investigated. The overall occurrence of superficial punctate keratitis was 29.0%. Superficial punctate keratitis was more frequently observed in patients who used more than two anti-glaucomatous eyedrops (35.9%) than in those who used without (19.7%) and one (30.9%). Results of Schirmer's test and break-up time were worse in patients who used combined medication. The occurrence of superficial punctate keratitis in patients who used timolol (46.2%) was significantly more frequent than in those who used carteolol (4.2%). Severity of superficial punctate keratitis and break-up time in patients who used timolol were significantly worse than in those who used carteolol. There were no differences of keratoepitheliopathy and ocular factors between patients who used latanoprost and unoprostone. The usage of multiple anti-glaucomatous eyedrops induces keratoepitheliopathy by reducing the tear volume and the tear film stability. Carteolol may be used more safely for corneal epithelium.